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BEN 教授は、ゼオライト、多孔性金属錯体(MOF)、酸化物などの機能性材料、さらには水の研究に関する新進

気鋭の若手理論家です。高性能コンピュータおよび最先端のソフトウェアを利用し、高度な計算手法も開発して

います。国際協同研究の実績が多数、IF が 10 以上のトップジャーナルに 30 報近く報告しています。英国では、

若手教授として理論化学・計算科学の第一人者です。皆様のご参加をお待ちしております。 
 

本件連絡先：触媒・電池元素戦略ユニット事務室 (admin@esicb.kyoto-u.ac.jp) 

In this talk I will discuss work on our group which encompasses several distinct topics: water ice, 
zeolites,  MOFs, condensed matter and novel boron chemistry. However, for most of the talk I will focus on 
metal organic frameworks and how we use state of the art modelling approaches to elucidate structure and 
reactivity of MOFs. MOFs have transitioned from materials with “promise” to commercial, niche products. 
While existing applications are chiefly in the molecular storage/delivery and molecular separation areas, there 
is considerable interest in the potential for MOFs to perform catalysis. Arguably the most promising material 
in this field is UiO-66 and related Zr6 block-based structures such as NU-1000. It has been known for some 
time that defects in these materials facilitate catalysis; at least two such types of defect have been inferred: 
missing linker and missing cluster. An open question has been which defect is more active? In recent 
work[1], we have identified ordered defects, using imaging combined with calculations to rationalize the 
mechanism of crystal growth in this material. Moreover, we have identified that missing clusters appear to be 
more active for one test reaction, although specific reactions might be facilitated by missing linkers. In this 
talk, I will discuss recent efforts to shed light on the driving force for ordering of defects and the acidity 
differences in the different defects to try and rationalize why these defects facilitate reactivity.         

References:L. Liu et al., Nature Chemistry, 11, 622-628 (2019) 


